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WHO SHALL GOVERN ON
TARIO.

Mal» I# Crick hrlkf UmUr..

ROLES OP CONDUCT FOR ’83.
•car Wine Variations of Sld-Tlmr Idrlrr 

le Yeans Mrs Marlins la Mfr.

Who dull guvum Ontario ’—the elec 
tors of the produce, or the Premier of 
the Dominion ?

What, (very pertinently,aska the Ham
ilton rituel,) is the use of a Provincial 
Legislature which is to be respousiblo, 
not to the electors of the Province, but 
to Sir John Maodoôald ! Sir Joint Mac
donald has more supporters front the 
other Provinces than from Ontario, and 
he is apt to be guided in his decisions 
by the opinion of the majority of hie 
supporters. In a case where the claims 
or prejudices of the rest of the Dominion 
of Ontario confliet with the claims 
he would enforce the will of the Tories 
belonging to other Provinces. Where, 
then, is the responsibility of members of 
the Ontario Legislature to their constit
uents 1 Whst becomes of the control of 
the people ol Ontario over the Provin
cial Legislature f

The Mowat Government ac'inowled 
gee responsibility to the people of On
tario ; the Opposition, led by Mr. Mere
dith, prefers to make Sir John Macdon
ald the judge of legislative acta Will 
the people of Ontario retain their con
trol of their representatives, or abdicate 
in favor of the Premier of the Dominion?

1. S[ eak your mind freely so that peo
ple will know that you have a mind.

2. Never learn to write if you would 
be sure to make your mark in the world.

3. If you hear anything against a per
son repeat it as often as you can. It II 
well to put people on their guard

4. Never atop to consider, but make 
up your mind on the instant?^ It shows

Success.

mind stick 
are wrong, 
likeliest to

busi-
sinall

The l ns au It.Sikttli.

The slanders of the Mail on Mr. Doh
erty in charging that hotel keepers were 
compelled to bay their licensee have re
ceived the most complete refutation.
And yet the organ does not apologize.
Nay, it even refuses to publish the let
ters of parties whose names have been 
wrongfully used in support of the organ’s 
hseelme charges. One of the names 
mentioned was that of Edward Hsulan 
who gave the contradiction in the follow 
ing letter, which «peaks for itself :

“In your issue ol the 18th inst., under 
“the heading of 'Mr. Doherty’• mon- 
“opoly of the cigar trade among hotel 
“keepers,’ you eey, 'It » openly stated 
“that Edward Han Ian and Mr. Mead, 
“hotel keepers on the Island, were forc- 
“ed to purchase 10,800 cigars each, from 
“Mr. Doherty before their licensee were own 
“granted,' As tar as I am concerned 
“the statement is whollr untrue, and I 
“outlaidsr it a slander upon Mr. Doherty 
“and myself. ” Be states that be was in 
England in April last when hie license 
ere» granted. After hie return in July 
he bought 8160 worth of cigars from 
Neriioh A Ou, as he would from any 
other firm. He continuée : “lu future 
“when you attack a political opponent 
“please leave mr name out unless the 
“etatemente you rely on me to prove are 
“true. I am a geod Conservative, and 
“I will not conquer an opponent by foul 
“means. I have not done it is my pro- 
“feesional capacity, and will not do it 
“any way, nor for anything."

promptitude of decision.
6. Having made uu your 

to it. though y >u knoiv you 
The most obstinate mule is 
win.

C. Never inind about principle unless 
it be the principal of n.- ney.

7. Don’t bother about details of 
•as. Leave small things in

minds.
8. Believe that you are mr.de of supe

rior clay and turn up your nose at every 
body elec. »

9. Boast that all I lie girls are dying 
for you.

10. Shun work ; it is vulgar Hang 
round the big hotels and workingmen 
will envy you.

11. Make acquaintances of people be
neath you—if you can find any—for it 
is plonaant to be looked up to.

12 Avoid men who know more than 
you do. It is unpleasant to be patron
ized by such fellows.

13 Never mind alxiut the rales of 
politeness. Leave such stuff to old men 
and school girls.

11. Never throw the mantle of charity 
over any but your own tins.

15. Never mise a chance to sneer at 
religion, or to denounce professors sa 
hypocrites. Thus you will show that 
frankness of opinion which should be 
yonr pride.

10. Honor yonr father and mother by 
calling them old fogies, and boasting 
that yon know more than they ever did 
or ever can.

17. Avoid hard work. Never use 
g -eat muscular power except in a boat

18. Endure the trial of other people 
ith placid resignation ; but about tout 

lake Rome howl

(keUwen Strayed OaSSle.

In answer to a correspondent request
ing information concerning stray cattle, 
the Collingwood JtnUrprise gives the 
following summary of the law, which we 
copy for the benefit of our country read
ers ;—

Properly speaking all stray animale 
should be taken to the nearest pound- 
keeper, but stray horses, bulls, oxen, 
cows, sheep, goats, pigs or other cattle, 
may be retainod by any person, provid
ing no claim for damages made, and due 
notice of their detention is given. The 
owner, if known, must he notified in 
writing. If unknown, the Clerks of the 
municipality must be supplied with a 
written notice, containing a description 
of the animal. The Clerk is required to 
enter the notice into a book to be kept 
by him for the purpose and to poet a 
notice in a conspicuous place, or near 
the door of his office, for one week. If 
the animal is worth more than <10, the 
distrainer must also publish a notice in a 
ountry newspaper uncea week for three 

weeks. The distrainer must feed the 
animal, and recover value for the same, 
as well as for time, trouble and attend
ance. If the “stray” is not claimed 
within the time mentioned in the notice, 
an affidavit t# that effect must be made 
before the J oslice of the peace, and no
tice of sale given. The sale can be con
ducted by any poundkeeper but not by 
private individuals, and the animal must 
be sold by auction. Notice of sate for 
pigs, goats or sheep, may be given one 
month after the animal is taken up ; 
for horsesand other cattle the notice may 
not be issued until after two months. 
All charges are deducted from the amount 
roalised by the sale and the surplus, if 
any, must be Jiaid over to the Treasurer 
of the municipality. If the chargee of 
the distrainer are disputed, any three 
fence viewers arc empowered to act as 
arbitrators.

It made mb feel like a “ Band of 
Music, ’ was the rather forcible expres
sion of an individual who was praising 
“ Pectoris,’’ the great remedy for Coughs 
and Colds, Hcarseness, Asthma, Bron
chitis. It is safe, pleasant and effectual. 
If you suffer, try it For sale oy all 
Druggists and general dealers at 26 et» 
a bottle. For sale by Goo. Rhynaa.

Wm. McLennan, champion bagpipe 
ulayer and Highland dancer of Scotland, 
arrived in New York on Thursday, from 
Glasgow.

The sense of death. It is known al
most to a certainty that in fatal diseases 
the individuel dies either by the brain, 
heart or lungs. How wise then is the 
effort to maintain a perfect stale of 
health I Dr. Canon’s Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters ate a veritable 

Heath Giver.” They free the sys
tem from all imparities ; cure Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver or Bowels. In large 
bottles at 60 cents. Sold by George 
Rhynes.

Westgate, the self accused participant 
in the Phoenix Park assassinations, has 
been discharged from custody, the au 
thoritiee having satisfied themselves that 
he had nothing to do with the affair.

■I als la Ike Warmer.

The habitual loiterer never brings any
thing to pass. The young men whom 
you see lounging about, waiting for the 
weather to change before they go to 
work, break down before they begin, get 
stuck before they start. Ability and 
willingness to labor are the two great 
conditions of success. It is useless 
work an electric machine in a vacuum, 
but the air may be full of electricity,and 
still you can draw no spark until you 
turn the machine. The beautiful statue 
may exist in the artist’s brain, and 
may also be said in a certain sense to ex 
ist in a marble block that stands before 
him, hut he must bring both his brains 
and his hands to bear unto the marble, 
and work hard and long,in order to pro 
duce any practical result. Success also 
depends in a good measure upon the 
man's promptness and skill to seize op 
portuniiiu», and take advantage of the 
rise of the tide. A great deal of what 
we call luck is nothing more or less than 
this. It is the men who keeps hie eyes 
open, and his hands out of his pockets, 
that succeeds. “I missed my chance," 
exclaims the disappointed man, when he 
sees another eaten the ball an<* “8° *n 
If hr had been as alert as the other he 
might not have mimed. But something 
more than alertness is needed ; we must 
know how to avail ourselves of the em 
ergency. An elastic temperament,which 
never seems to recognise the fact of de 
feat, or forgets it at once and begins the 
work over again, is very likely to ensure 
success. Many a great orator has made 
a terrible breakdown in hia maiden 
speech. Many a merchant loses one for
tune only to build up another and a lar
ger one. Many an inventor fails in his 
Bret efforts, and is at last rewarded with 
a splendid triumph gome of the mod 
popular writers wrote very poor staff in 
the beginning. They were learning 
their trade, and could not expect to turn 
out flnt oiaas work until their appren
ticeship wea ever. One greet aeeret of 
success it net to be dieenaraged.

There are many foolish things done in 
this world, and one cf the most loehah 
(and we may add wicked) things is to 
neglect a Cough er Oetd. New we know 
that Coughs, (raids, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
and all Cheat, Throat, apM Lung Trou
bles, if neglected, are sere to end in 
Consumption and Death. They m _ 
be easily cured by using as directed Dr. 
Careen’s Pulmonary Cough Drops, there 
is no remedy equal to it It never fails. 
Sold everywhere in large bottles at 60c. 
For sale by Geo. Rhynaa.

Peril
Thousands of dollars can be meed by 

using proper judgment in taking care 
of the health of yourself and ûuetiy, If 

have sal'

unir *7 unie.
The constant dropping of water will 

wear sway even the hardest stone. So 
the constant irritation of a cough will so 
wear upon the lungs as to induce incura
ble Consumption. Hagyatd s Pectoral 
Balsam will cure the worst cough, speedi
ly and effectually. 2

Wevrr Hive
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirite, lorn of appetite, general 
debility, disornered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a 
bilious nature, by all means procure a 
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be 
surprised to see the rapid improvement 
that will follow ; you will be inspired 
with new life; strength and activity will 
return; pain and misery will cesse, and 
hencefoith you will rejoice in the praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents 
a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [5]

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Tow»,.

In Endless Variety
to suit the most fastidious and the most economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my custemars- that at no pre 

vious time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock

ANCHOR LINE.
;niteu status mail steamers

r to and from 
ov,via LoNDORuamv

Sail Weekly to 
iLaaeoeNew You akpO. ■ -j,...

Steerage pevarngerv booked at low rates. 
Passenger accommodations unexcelled. 

all Staterooms ok Maik Dkok. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy. Norway. Sweden, Denmark.

Per Book of "Tours In Scotland." Rates, Plans - , apply to HBNDKR30N BROTHERS.

Or to MBS. E. WARNOCK. Hamilton « ,
*. Goderich

A BIG PUSH!

JAS. SAUNDERS 4 SON

Everything New and Fresh!

LOOK *T THE LATEST ARRIVALS.

_ Cask, 1 Bib. Plated Ware.
2 Cases, Writing Drake end Work Boxes.
1 Cam, Japanese Goods.
5 Cases, Toys and Fancy Goods.
8 Parcels, Jewelsry.
3 Barrels, decs -ated Lamps 

Case, Musical Instrumenta 
Cases, Vases and Toilet Sets.

2 Barrels, Majolica Ware.
1 Case, Chiu Cups and Saucers.
1 Case, Presentation Books.

you are Bilious, —■= — 
poor appetite, low and decrease 
end generally debilitated, de sot (May a 
moment, M go at owe end procure a 
bottle of those wonderful Electric Bit
ters, which wvee fail to ears, and that 
for the trifling sum of fifty oeuta—{Tri
bune. —Sold by Jaa Wilson. {!]

Mr. N.O. Dean of Otoriotoa.Oat, 
severe odM. In » few days the syaro 
came so Uke to them of 
and his friends boa
mate remit. His _ ______
more of hia patient's welfare than of 
quette of the profs»'— " “
Wilson's Paimoaary 
very beet remedy lo 
Mr. Desnos tekfas

__________Dr.
Balaam as 'heOBnij_____

_-wa to human skill,___
________________ _R woo la a very abort time
restored to health, tiles genuine pleasare to 
refer to such wonderful eurea as this la these 
days of quackery and of ' professional eti
quette." !

1883.

Add a little glycerine to the grease 
you put on your harness It will keep 
the leather soft and pliable.

In storing cured meat select a room 
that is dry, cool and dark.

Plant your corn when the leaves of 
the oak are seize of a mouses ear. That 
is the Indian's mazim, and it is not a 
bad one.

Black walnut trees make better growth 
than almost say other.

A strong decoction made from sassa
fras roots is recommended for killing lice 
on horse» and cattle.

Do thorough pruning in the early 
summer. The wood laid bare soon 
becomes seared and begins to heal at 
once.

Sod ground is best for com.
The oleander, leaves, bark, flowers and 

fact the whole tree is poisonous to 
stock. ’ 1

Tanbark makes a good mulch and is 
an excellent absorbent.

A Biaotitul Head or Ham—There is 
nothing more pleeeing in the external ap
pearance of women or man than a beau
tiful head of hair, and it is pomibie for 
every person to possess it by using the 
long and well known Cingalea Hair Re
storer. Sold at 60 cents per bottle by all 

WileoDruggwts and James Wilson. 2m:

jyjAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
The above saw and first-class house, cluse to 
the Railway Station and convenient to the 
town, is second to none la Ontario, for com
fort and aooommodatlon. Is heated by Hot

IS SALINE BA ■ATB
Croquet Lawn and garden on the promisee 

Hot and cold meals at all hours, for travellers. 
An Omnibus to sad from boots end ears con
stantly In attndanee. Jno. Bronmao, Pro
prietor. TSk

tonsorial.

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-
• BKR and lUhir-dnewer, begs to return 

thanks to the public for past patronage, and 
sdtoiU a continuance of ouata 
always be found his Sharing Parlor, near 
Poet Ofllce Goderich. ------1733

Queen Victoria has recently won, at 
the Birmingham Cattle and Agricultural 
Society's exhibition, a premium of £50 
for a shorthorn Hereford from hor Wind
sor farm

They first make you sick and then leave 
ou constipated. Carter’s Little Liver 
‘ills regulate the bowels and make you 

well. Dose, one pill.

With every bottle of Dr. Carson's Pul
monary Cough Drops, a sample bottle is 
given free of charge. If, after using the 
trial bottle, Jftu ire not satisfied with its 
effect, you can return the large bottle 
to your dealer who will refund the 
money. Thousands can testify to its 
prompt action in curing Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, etc. If you suffer, try them. 
Price |ft cente a bottle. Sold by Geo. 
Rhi

mHE DISTINGUISHED DR. LOOTS
1 BLANC, of Paris, baa been using Phospha

tes largely In treating crnsumptlon, and says 
he considers them the most refiahle agents yet 
d isooveied, end reports that of all the cases 
tTet.wt none hsva become worse and the 
major! tYmaterlally benefltted,and manifesting 
s'gns of normanent recovery. This is tile ri - 
cord of Wheeler's Phosphates and Callsaya 
which cures a larger proportion of cases than 
any preparation hitherto known.

DOMINION
COUGH BALSAM.

The great lung remedy is atoo a valuable an 
tidote to Group. Mrs. Quinn, Wellington-st., 
Brantford, eaya : “One of my children wa* 
seised with an alarmliw attack of Croup, aa 
the child got black in the face I waa frighten- 
ad add ran la for my neighbor, Mre. English, 
who handed me a bottle of Dominion Cough 
Balaam’, which Mr. Rnglish, had been using 
for sore lungs. The first dose gave complete 
relief. I soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child waa all right and at play, I sent for 
a bottle to keep in the house as I believe it 
waa the means of saving my child’s life.”

Druggists seV it.
*. TAWWTI «ft Ce.»

y,I »
i bel 

d’s lift

' i Vnf.< jhT Bottle

Sale Proprietor*,
Brantford, Ontario

Walter Linton, of Waterloo, writes 
that Hagyard’s Yellow Oil has done great 
good in his family, his wife being cured 
of callous lumps that other medicines 
failed to remove, he also states that a 
neighbor was promptly relieved of Rheu 
matiam by the same remedy 2

W. J. G. 1ST a ft el,
18G5-4 • Agent for Godoiich.

Unde
i ■ • j

Tom.

XHB REMEDY FOR CUBING

CONSUMPTION COUCHS*
GOLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

All OInmn of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs* 

it its faithful use 
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

When other Remedies and Physicians hare 
failed to effect a cure.

Recommended by Physicians, Ministers amp 
Nurses. In feet by everybody who has 

given It a good trial. It never fail»
« to bring relief.

A» au EXPECTORA HT it has bo Equal.
It is harmless to the Most Delicate Clilld.

It eontmin* me OP1V31 in any Form.
Directions accompany each bottle. 

SO’-For solo l>y all Druggists.

Aa at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality anil lowered the Price unti 
it ia a positive fact that no such value in foot wear «an be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, end 
of the very beet material obtahaahle.IE . 1)0 zrsr .1 NO.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries! Provisions
AT

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMUL.TKT STREET.

We are Now Selling This Reason’s

1st ZB W T ZB .A. S
From SOcta per lb to 7Sets.

New Raisins, .
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour

.t

AT

The above good» will be 
sold at lowest living prices, 
with special rates to persons 
getting up Christmas trees.

The Cheapest Hoorn Under the Sen. 
(Next door to the Postoffloe.l

$2.25 per IOO l~bs.
A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Commeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

be Best Quality of Coal Oil at LesI Prices.
8BEOMILLER

Chilled Plow
-and-

agricultural works.

U ILLUSTRATED WEEILY-I6PKGE
SUITED TO BOTS AED OIBU OT VXOM SIX 

TO SIXTEEN TEAEfi OF AOS.
Vol. IV. commences November 7, 1882.

The To.no People has been from the first 
nsi iiimfnl beyond anticipation.- (N. Y. Even
ing Pest.

It torn s distinct purpose, to which It stead
ily adheres that, namely, of supplanting the 
riotous papers for the young with s paper 
more attractive, aa well as more wholesome. 
-{Boston Journal.

For neatntra, elegance of "engraving, and 
controls generally, it is unsurpassed by any 
publication if the kind yet brought to ouv no
tice. -{Pittsburgh Oaeetie.

TERMS.
B tErgE H verst! reerm. I - 

Pee Wror Pontage Prepaid, t*
Single Numbers. Four Cents each.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three 

oeeie.
The Volumes of Harper'* Fauna People 

lor 1881 and 1888. handsomely bound In Illum
inated Ctoth.wUl be sent by mail postage pre
paid. on receipt of S3 00 each. Cover for 
remap People for 188*. 36 cents ; postage, 13 
cento additional.

Remittances should be made by Poet Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Newspaper* are not to ropu this ad pert i 
ment vwhuul the erprens order of Harper 8t 
Brothers.

Address HAItPKIt St BROTHERS.
New York.

YH work guaranteed.
he con

uÏÏrî’‘,
j ci____
IMPLRMl 
General Rrj 
tinned. At

Mr. D. Runeimaa is tho only man authorize 
to oolieot payments and give receipts on be 
half of the late firm of Hunctonan * Co., aa 
all persona Indebted are requested to gover 
them eel ree accordingly.

8. 8KKGMILLED.
Proprietor.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

New BOILERS and SALT PANS manufac 
turedfon shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed under the I 
personal supervision of thé Proprietors who

ARB

Praciicai Workmen.
P. (). Box 103 1787

W. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER’S.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public 
the liberal ^atroni^e received during the pas
year, and

O H
they are prepared to dc

IHTINO
on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of pa "ties living at a distance will exchange 

grists at their town store
Late W. Af. Hilliard's,)

Masonic block. East 8t. Goderich.
^^Higheet price paid for wheat

$600.00 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we 
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pilla, 
when the directions are strictly compiled with. 
They are purely Vegetable, and never fall to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by all 
Druggists. Beware of counterfeits and Imita 
tion*. The aenuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST fc CO.. “The Pill Makers/’ 
81 and 83 King St. East, Toronto, Ont. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.

Far Sale aS WILMN'ft MUG MTSIF.
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Health is Wealth !

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat 
Kent, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz 
zlnees. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia. 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caVised by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men 
toi Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 
ing In Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Ola Age, Barrenness, 
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con 
tains ono month’s treatment. One dollar a box. 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mail pre-
Kid on recelp’ of price. Wo guarantee six 

xcs to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied with 

five dollars, wc „will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the méney if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee# 
issued only by JANES WILSON, sole author 
teed agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C. WEST 
5c CO.* sole proprietors, Toronto, Ont.
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Bray’s Specific Medicine.
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trade MARK The Great-TRADE MARK
English Remedy. An un
failing cure 

________ for Scmimle. I 5 r 'ivizr weakness,• I * A Judy Spermator
rhea, impôt

o» = ency, and all
D- **1 S diseases rhat <.

~ _____^ follow us use->
BEFORE TAKIMCL quencc of self f 

^ r Abuse*.as lx>ss of Memoiy. Ui..,»».,
^ tude, Pain in t4ic Back, Dimness of Vision. 

Premature old ago, and many other diseasen 
vi «< j that lvuti in insanity or consumption and n 

| preniA'uii grave. Eft.Full pnJticnlnrs in ou. 
pamphlet; which we desire to send free by 

2L q^* ! ,n°U t’.i everyone. The Specitlc Medicine in 
- v w Isold by all druirgiHla ul $1 per package, or six 
o ® g J package.-, i’or AVer will lx- sent free by oi»i: 
« o S’ 1 on receipt of the money by addressing 
3^6 THE GRAY MKl>it INK CO.. Toronto. Out 
^ F P tfetioja Iptiutlerl: 1 V.» J Wit«0P
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